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It is the critic of critics, the scholar,
the philosopher, the friend of suffering
humanity, the flower of modern France
-Victor Hugo, who has said of this
philosophy:

£115 there not in every human soul a
first spark, a divine element, incorrup-
tible in this world and immortal in the
other, wliich, good cari develop, fan,
ignite and make to glow with spiendor,
and which evil cati neyer wholly extin-
guish." If this is flot Quakerismn,
George Fox was flot its founder.

The great heroes of this world are
the men who have stood in the breach
in the world's history. It is when men
are breaking away from the old and
turning to the new, that the hiero cornes
to the front.

It was inl 1624 when George Fox
was bomn at Drayton in Clay, in Leices-
tershire, England, and his porents
were members of the Establisiied
Cburch. His father was a weaver by
trade and his mother was of the stock
of martyrs, a woman of polish and me-
finement beyond ber station in life.
Fox was naturally of a religious turn of
mind, and with fond hope bis mother
looked forward to the day when he
would be received into the priestbood
as a pillar of the Established Church.

Little did she realize that ber son
was to be the advocate of an inward
faith that would tear down the stones
of this temple of creed. It was an age
when the humnan mind was a slave and
liberty of conscience synonymous with
outlaw.

On the one hand stood the Roman
Catbolic Church like cold and barren
* Aiounitains where icy peaks of creed
and dogma barmed the human mmnd
fmom progress ; on the ocher stood the
Established Church not less dogmatic
in its cmeed or less -cruel and exacting
in its punishment.'

He who dared assert liberty of con-
science found himself locked by the
Established Chumcb in London Towem,
as the heretic found himself locked in
Bastile by the Roman Church.

It was an age wben the ashes of the
martyr mingled, with the ashes of the
fagot, and Roman Church and Estab-
lished Church kindled the funeral
pyres with the same torch of intoller-
ance. The Puritans, the Independents
and the Baptists had broken away a
little from the old moorings.

Into such a world a-. this was George
Fox born. He longed for something
better. We find him going to priest
and clergy; we find hlm alone with bis
Bible under the orchard tree in the
summer time. But priest and clemgy
and Bible were not enougb. It was
one day when alone in the fields, when
like that ligbt which shone around
Paul as he journeyed to Damascus, it
came upon George Fox that God dwelt
not in temples mnade with bands, but
that He dwelt in every buman beart
and soul.

A living God witbir, a iigbt witbin,
and ftom that day until that sad hour
when in the face ofimpending dissolu-
tion be could look up and say, 11 arn
el 'ear," George Fox had one motto,
"tMmd the Ligbt." He saw a cbumch,
not like a mountain standing in cold
and immovable sublimity, but a church
like the sea, whicb is always pure be-
cause neyer stili. No creed. No
dogma. Every memnber free to act
accomdingy to the ligbt within bis own
soul.~ This is George Fox Quakerisni.

This is the Quakerism of the distin-
guished and polished Penn. This is the
Quakemism of the learned Barclay.
This is the Quakerism of that long list
of eamly martyrs and heroes who are
now "lwalking with Him in white." 0f
Pennington, of Whitehead, of MUary
Dyem, of Mary Fisher and last but not
less womtby than these, it is the Qua-
kemism of Wbittier, and of Lucretia
Mott.

This philosophy enfranchises man-
kind. It could be n *othing else than
demnocratic in its organization. Long be-
fore tbe days of Thomas Jefferson, it de-
clared that ail men weme created equal,
That we are ail in that higher sense
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